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BE SURE YOU AHE RIGHT ; THEN GO AHEAD.-- D Orockott
vOL. 87. NO. 13. TARBORO, N. C. THURSDAy, APRfL I. 1909.

1 ESTABLISHED 1822

L'jbreary, 18(8, to Miss Penelope W.Memory with her magic spell. ABANCONt HOME.ALEXANDER WEDDELL rrigt, dtagLef of Dr. Wright, of
I Norfolk. Belnr s craduate of Hamp- -

O'er the ysirs shall fondly tell
How his glorious.' active mind,'
Loved and wrought for all mankind- -

yj":bfy Mental! Unballsneed J. C
tUI's Leaves Without Warning.dn Sidney College and later a stu

Soldier of tW Confedracy and of QodyV Militant dent' at the University of VtrtlniaWhen he died a pall was east not
only ovsr the church he hadsofalth- -A ..adhr A MIW kMi

vj. oitui, toe Bvaa worsxaan is
from which institution he left short- - Ith) Entrrtrlse CArrlsge Factory,
ly before the outbreak of hoe'4'.Ui:C I TtnAiy t:rd. lift here without warn

I . . a . . t - . Ka . . .
Pnller ssawsVI aV IavsuI m misafl Vvntuy Svt w wa aw v av wst( ww I
over the entire community; yet we I Mr WeddeU waa well equipped to he--

V Chnstiannistoric StoJohiv.
: ., BY GASTON LICHTBNSTEKt. .

-

- - rala of nersuaslofe. accomplished ev- -

t1B derive treat benefit by taking ens
of these pills. If yon have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they win promptly rc&eye the new see.

are consoled wna the renection that-- i r. -
The hever quite leave us. thenar ordained la iT0 ty

SICKIIEAOAGIE friends who have passed. I oaav -- won.. n on um P""'
MAWa aw - - -
" One of the most historic structures erything which rules" could effect. If
.n the United " State la SC. -John' elegance had been persontf led the
aorch, located In Richmond, Vafor person of Lee would hare been chos- - Throuxh the shadows-o- f i death, tc M " liarruoanurg.which follow, restore

a;, a ic-- i ir re;evej oaiea tucnmoiM
fr:m htm ' f Thad Hussey, sutee
hat h IsUflded going as fan away
e hie bm; could carry him. That
t tines he was so werrted that he
rss tempted to take his life.; Is
'a litter, Indian territory la .men;
Ja;d as I It 1 1 Inferred thai he
fH' go, there. His brother, as : aoos

WhU rectop of a church In thlthe appetite end remove rtoomy lee "
. h nnMrht hoelacs. Elerantly surar
A thousand sweet memories are kold- -

Take No Substitute.
town, he' was caDed to SC John's.
Of his success in the historic old
parish. J. Staunton , llooee has told

log thfiih fast
rlth'

To the places they blessed

t was there that JPatrkk Henry ut-- a. Bat Henry tramptea upon nues,
cerel these . JBemoraWe words, "Give, and yet triumphed. at this time per-n-e

liberty, orlve me death!" ' , . haps beyond his own expectation, jet
Toarista. Uirespectlre of section, Terson was not silent. He argued dos-.orth- ,

South." JUt and"West rever-- ly, profoundly and" warmly on the same
j&Uy Vfatt-t- h sacred spot where the side. The post belonging to him
r.winr i.ric of Praeaom was mad Ha this 'revolutionary dehatsrwas that

is he hsarl that he was la Rlchmoudthslr presence and love.'

Tho Only Baldnr Povider
from

Royal Gmpc Cream of Tartar
Made" froci Grapes

A Guarantee . of Pure,

' 1

I

I i

I "UOTD- - ... I

rtoration. aye. tt may be I SJ Pi --b4to bw oh-- hastened there, only to find; that

. VVind Does Some Damage. :

One of the highest winds of the
ysair .prevailed a ; short time Thurs
day. doing some damage ere ant

The
.nh.t.'i. .v- - nv- - 1 ironi ine euy auiaonues c i ns had leO. -

there, but none serious, ,o far as I CfZZi. at-.- -. I n.ltV. essktV.kA koie, a WVtsnHlt fl
5t, John's' Church Is due to the stren-- bod' Alexander W. Wed DomesU; troubles sre ascrfbad to
sous efforts and consecrated labors to rest in St. Joha's ehorchyard. fs motives that prompted hla' sud--

of Dr. Weddell..Whtt,be took ehsrgf over a hundred yeats de depar.ere. bet hla employers.
t i7i ahar. --r. hot US coamTiiil. 0 rj had beoeme do Ud w Thsd sad Howard ' Heaaey sayi that

The f ddenfrom ttAr3ported. jjome atHughef High School Um were deposited. Washington was
was blown way. loose v. ot, I i nJr i-- how Wmtnt though .nent- - His looks

i

UCIUHftU, wuw. A . w - tr wstore chimneyed structures , we
a raestly the embryo orators wiuld ds beanie .mlud absorbed ta medita-- cantv-kt.ania.- t aL ll arts I the deed of several jfawsial rns.. . . 1 Igi'Jwtlmi In has' Veen sxruag

blown off. anT roofs on some build -- .The Episcopal clergy and bUUten I very- - strarJr and seeaUnslv rreatifllty. his sincere piety, he lucre, t
f oUer deaomtnaUoss of ftkhmoudl'y vorrled. , ved the number to Itl. the membership

laim from the - rostrum seiecuons uoa on . u- - counwys isi . uv

iomv their faorit wndons :nd tt poaUhre concert between hiss ; and

id mySouthern heaK isood to hear Henry could .not more effectually
tiio imtnortal eioauence of thi hare exhibited - him to view than

A SHALL F1RC9 'All sorts of rumors sre afloat batwsre present st the funeral services.continuing to . Increase . yearly nntll

ings, unsecurely put" on, were .
over

turned. Here ; and. there som sjhab
from a trea came crashing down a&c
even some trees,tdecayed "torill-ro- ot

ed, were felled. .K . , ; -

conducted .ly the deces!l's- - ol the above are the facts, so fsr as thi i 'he rested from his labors, adding dnr Fi Arrtve OpperUeeely Ad tfera&ious rVirsinlan. voluntarily chosen ' when Henry wkh Indignation rldlcul lag the eight years of his mlnlsterlt: l"oa. oaeon. of Fetermosrg reporter coald establish then by dt
el the idea of peace 'when there wasj&A ardently uttered. I

-- - j .v. - m .. .v uim toiurj oi uoH too saottia Ceed Work.
At S o'clock Th.rsdsy moralag. firewors; out coiamaoumi bdu preimv

, .v. "I Drs. Dbl3ll and Pete Yin. know.no peace' and enlarged on the doty
was discovered oa the roof of Dorkof preparing for war.

top .of a' lofty einlneqce. over- -

iiug h old town along the
:taaks of te James. was ereefc- -

Vrs. Blall Is deeply grteved and
Harris's bowse, ea West Wajaot gt"The generous and noble-minde- d almost proetrated. She la only hop--

; : The city , of Cork is about . 1

mr.es fwn. th8 moith of th rwr'
but a d4ep wter channel is kept opei
accmcolaUng vessels drawitig' to -

feet. '.: :

Thomas Nelson, who" now - for the

- BIRDg AS MtH-- n SAVKD 5.

Witttewt The Hmmtn Life Cart
Weajld Beceme CxUnct.

Dr. Charles A. origlaator
of the bird day movement is the
schools, which, by legisUUv. re
act meat, has been takes p by Cm
schools of 21 Sutee, drew a grew-som-e

plet are ef life oa the earth with
out bird life at the East Side settle-
ment boose ta East Seveaty-etst- h

street, Wednesday, lie based his pre
dictions epos the fact that with mas
added to the aatsral enemies of birds
their extiacUoa woald eooa follow.

ai a sacred edifice in 1741 and pe lag that her husband may be located
thtt eh. may go to him.gaxing upward would speak of! first time "took a more than com--

" v Mmblag, laclsdIncrease, up to that Ume, In the
el M.aonlc order, of W. I h h'anna-.- , of th. C-ur- ch. since It. found,

Uoa. But St, John'. Church tor the w" I""? .
fcUpaIt foKy year. hs. been peculiarly

dnd n"fS?s church of translUon. The constant
Soae Idea may be formed of thechang. of the 4 eoPjd , J If, u wUwgregatum has ax.d

near th. Sugg Proa: fowadry sad
machtae shops. Aa alarm was seal la
and the fire company eooa reepoaded.-aa-

so efficient was the work that
ue.

mon part In a great discussion, con As a workman, the afeesre. Hes- -he 'church "on the hitl. whence the
vulsed the moderate bv an ardent eximft Church Hill, aortled at the pres ssy speak emphatically la the high'

set terms. ,clamation. In which he called Uod to.at time to that" part of Richmond the names were esUngstahed before
reach damage had been dose. A few
mtautee later with the wind blowtag.ti.n.xj.o th riinnti Recently witness that If any British . troops mmKaV1w MnMSMllal lea rhnFrh ISlf Atrta I IrZ Z .Tu; town" bv

41 WHAT .S YOUR TCMPCRATURCT
as It waa. the hows rovd sroehy" I 1 that K. waa nrtaB nrfMil t the I

the residents of the Old HCl aa the I " TI " Jj" ",1,I mM' I n tret i sa laei not been saved.I WhJ" Meet fersee Km Acity grows westward has been goinf With a pesetas reference to theaoe. of which' met weekly, conducted Thcjr Caiutet Captain It, ,

i had occasion to act as guide to a should be landed within the county of
gentleman from KewYork. We visit- - which he was the lieutenant, fcawouk
il St." John's saw where Patrick wait for no --orders, and. would- - obey

lenry stood, were- - shown the bap- - none which should forbid him to sm--

tlsmal font, a relic of colonial days mon his militia and ' repel" the rn--

ind used at Curie's Neck church vaders at the water's edge, nis tem--

ong before St. John's was built, p?r. though 4t was sanguine, and

,j .v Aa.t ot--q v a nninteA out. al-- had been manifested In less ecenes

I
U lhU Ell frotWhat Is a persons normal umper-1- 1

Secretary of JtVar Dickinson
the giant of the Taft cabinet. beUi
6 feet 3 Inches tali and weighing

neighborhood of 250 pounds.
moth, which Is advaactag from. Newitore? 1 1 a quest I m ctlea asked of

la con nee ion with the church.
Four of the five orginlutlons. to

mentioned la the succeeding sen-
tence, wrra started under Cr. Wed
Jell's ministry. They are. the Broth

DeWltt's LitUe Eaity Risers, lb.
best kaowa ptUs aa4 the beet plUa
made, are easy to lake and art gat.
ly aad are certain. We sell and rerom
mead three Sotd by an dragglst.

comparativc iotPp:rrY.

oa from year to year, thua causlni
a shifting membership here today
gone tomorrow! The tale la told li
'mournful cumber.' as the words d

or . tranaf erred appeir op
poaite names on the commun
leant UsC--

Alexander W. WcddetL a native of

ctj nT r r aa .

Esgland. Dr. Babeock drew a picture
f man living oa smalt oeee. hara-

ssed by a . crawling creature, with
his harvests sad food gone.

"It shoe14 be realised." he said.
"tJe K:n3 Yea Raw Alwri toggle

itery ph?s'.c!as,
Wha th-A3- Sf C degree. F- -!

given t. the query, very. few !
l uoders'asd the physiological elg

o.ncmce of this fact, or how a de-t.-- ej

of systmlc heat Is malaUmed
lula -.h. within such narrow

Kgaatoze
of

erhood, de.otei to parochial, her.
e role at sod missionary.- - th - Slste
i9od. devoted practically to tht
ine thre lines tf effort, th Guild.

ou luc . e . -

the final resting place of Royal of opposition, seemed to,be more thsi
Governor Page, and listened to an ex- - ordinarily excited. His example told
an ied discourse on Mrs. Van Lew. those who were happy - la ease and

whose mansion nearby sheltered wealth that to shrink was to be dis- -

Jorthern soldiers'1 during - the Civil honest. -

nr. . The result of ' these deliberations

"that without Li nis to hold la check
the Insects vegetable life eooa wouldEdgecombe county, wa. th. son o Raitreed Cry ef Peverty SHewn te Be

a Mockery.
There are as many dollnre - of

government money deposited - in. na cease and life tor man wonid become1alts. that their bodies have an even - -; . . . . .. . .i voted to parohlal, charitable work
xnrtlcularly the clothing of th-de-

tute Sunday School, chlldrerf. th
I npon the earth. Birds are j la eoaaecuoa wt: taat pea oatimp-rate- re the coldest day Iq thetional banks as there are people in

the United States. . . ,, .

' nter or the hottest day la summer. I " ,.Two strangers, , who were In the and outbursts of .oratory was the
church at the same time, asked me adoption of Mr. Henry's . motion to
Thy the Convention of 1T75 mefln put the colony in a state of defence. w- - . If insect ,,..w. "lhatlUh aa etattness of adjustment uus m rai(i 1 1 viaOAOTOHLIA.

'J.tls Cleaners, devoted e.clallj
t mlilouary work in all departments'
tnd IncklenU'ly to mlnlstetlcg f
tia niair In the saris h. and the

James Weddell, who. la early yoath.
came to this corntryfroai Scoilan
tnd" sftttlei la Eastern North Caro
lia. where wita srta'.l meaci b
commenced business. Through g?re

"

in. worth and persls'.ent ef foil
success and commanded tb

respect and esteem of all who knev
htu. As an honest, rellabls mer-

chant and a gentlemen in social lif-- he

exemplified the strong poai'l"

vi. a w . . n . n a. It Is I aa tractive le note the Rgsrea
Bwwtaa yni aaa w raw nrara puigi

'Signature

a. church and my recollection la that On. Jul 17. 1H5, the Convention
I pronounced it an act of convent-- assembled again In St. John's and
;nceC : thlj.sessloa' busied . iUelf with or--

' .Williamsburg, the capital, was un-- ganliatlon of the troops and the adop
safe as a meeting place on account tlon of further war measures.

-Crlthla of Temperance, devoted to

obtainable U cool w,r euwww ir--m 'Is not warming or
Hg their hemes with th. meet P--K 0M overpower, plant life, aad Uere

ldadlog Ust oflate heating and refrlgeraUsg ippar- -

. , j man, vrooid be ImpoeetbleThls is aa
.Now. U.actepM.g t sUtlmest eeioandlsg eoaelasloa. bat. It Is the

is tl coaclasioa of science.that the boly ttmpersvra
Wreea F, R mast be borne In mind tb- - btr4 " fT

.v.. ... . . ...... ... t. . Mi. soon the leaves would disappear from

given ty Jdr. Noeely, secretary of
the laterals la Commerce OoanmtaaSoa,
oa the earalsgs ef the rUroa4a of
the country for the Ust five years:

Per USe
Tear Earaltga. of Road

Towards the close or ine nevoiu- -Notice to Creditors. - I or tae hostility of Gbveroor- - Dunmore
Having qualified as-- , administrator I . -J natriitI. e3trT of Richmond

I
I tlrsra tTKafft ' nA'TskTb M sSnndlStT Wstfl etleV

of the estate of George S: PowelL late having offered what was jr6bably J secreted y the soldiers of Benedict
he largest building in town."the Con-- J Arnold who used the edifice as quar--

o'jrlsty among the men sad lots.
. Although Dt Weddell Cld not
rgn:s the Knights of Tercperance

ie took a great latereet la the move
sent for sobriety, being ose . o'
.hoie Instrumental ,ia form leg th
order known as the -- Friends of Tern
eranea, and. th. order la Indcbt
ji to hla . pen for a' number of IU

Un fig jre, foe the warmth of the I the trees, aad the limbs would be fes--j mi
i v.i. .v.i fllooaed with the weba of catersllUra : INS

traks of Scotch character. I!a mar
ried Ml s Msrgaret Ward, of Tarboro
N. C, the anion of which wa:
blesael with thre ndi, John. A

ander W. ani VIrglnus. When hK

bora w.re very young. Mr. .Wedde'.

of Edgecombe county, notice Is hereb
giveivto all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them

ters.rentlon rraclously accepted. UJV7S.H7I ef their seats. Three 1 1VXthe latjrlor. Th. serface temperatare or with maaees
I ..-- . . r. i, .-- . .. 9m I m. 1K7No more sincere Thanksgiving ser--On, 30. 1619. the nrst legis-- 1M

iLa
lB.t

July 1

duly proven u or before February I eTer aMembled in vice were held In the churchs througl
1ICI Z.UUM.C27

lmrb' mt In the Old " church " St
the head, htads. er abdomeq maj i wm -

irfer from 91 degrees F,.down to I ereaswg by themiUloa as they adaa
M degr.m F, or lower. whCd that I there would be no tree,
--.f th. internal rttbai bit extendi "U the flelda Other specW of

I Jamestown. Therefore, at the outset. jeiuttful ceremonials, --s.
Alfxsader W. VfeddeU. "te laor

rated. according to JT Sauotoa Moore

Three are the ngares for calen-

dar years. The showing for th. f.e-c-aj

year aadad Jeaa seat abows a
much greater loae. Bat as that fis

out America than those wlthm the
walls of St. John's when lndependenc-ba-

been sssured.-- . , - . ,

Since that time the civil history
of the United States has been Im

1 precedent was established " for. the
ip to 10S1 degrees F, the . aver-- insects weald deetrey the-grtaa- a aad

neetlng of a political body in a nouse

plead in bar of recovery. .. . -

All persons indebted.' to said catate
must make Immediate payment.

HARVEY G. POWELL,
Administrator.

JNOi'L. BRIDGERS & SON, Attys.

age of 'blood clrcalaang la organs I the grain aad all vegetable Bre, saa
of worshlpr

morel with his famfly hi Petersturg
At the outbreak of the Clrll War. !

three -- tf the young m.n. who ba
grown up amid the most favorabl.
surroundlngj and gave prottlse of i

futurs life of usefulness, enlisted U

the Confederate srmy." Jobp, tht
eldest, was killed st Chanceltorsviue.
aad Vlrslnlus. th youngest. dUd o

cal year three-quarter- s of which
pressed with the names of many of Ilka the liver, pancreas, and kHawa.

Foe prac:l:al purposes some gauge were dartsg and subsequent to therUCUUlCMVMiJ, I

because; he had teen taken awaj
from the midst of his flock, and his
successors. Burton sad More, have

ill three endeared themselves to the
oeople of Old St. John's. They were

the ground would be aa u a sea o
devouring mouths had passed over R.

"Mas, by his almost effort,
could preserve only small oaaee la

piste, was worse than this ihowleg.
mast be accepted whereby normal
tern peratare , may be measured andAdministrator's Notice to Creditors. It is a mathematical coeueqaeare that

the last six Booths of 1101 were by

that the Initial General Assembly the long roll of Vestrymen, connect- -

sat with their hate on. . foUowIng witll this old church,
the custom of the English lower prominently placed, near the pres- -

branch. eat main entrance, a monument tow- -

. VilmnnI V a n A ftl 'nh - who WaS One Of aKnva th hitaatonea Of M. former
this desert foe a time. Thea these
would be overwhelmed sad maa him-

self would disappear." New ' York

faithful to thetr duties and
)ach possessed, sul generis, certatr
inalltle. ef mind and manner.

compared. Therefor, oa account of
:oaveol3ace aad practicality, the
temperature taken earefally ander th

Having qualified as admlnlstratoi
with the will annexed, of Hattle L.
BarnhilL deceased. . late of Edge-
combe county. North Carolina, tab
is to notify all persons having, claims
against the estate of the said dece

UUUiVUVt , 1 MW
the Vestry, and an eye witness of j generation.1 and , tourists whd pause
the Convention of 1775, has left an I tor a whOe. are Impelled to read the Times. . -

Injaries sustained by the falling of

a limb which had been torn from

l lie overhead, during the course
"

of aa engagement when his com

jany was supporting a Confederate
battery. ,

so much the better.
It Is. theerfore moderate state-me- at

of the caaa to potat oat that
railroad earalsgs Ust year pvere e4y
exceeded U railroad history by those
for 1X7. being tW.P00.eoa la e arras

tongue by a clinical thermometer has
beea sale. ted a common standard

As we read la the New Tes'.ament:
There is one glory of the sum. and
mother glory of the moon, and an--account of the scene, to wit: HiU far Stock tamera.

Shear the sheep early.
throughout medical circles. It Is

so a at! met rocorded In the sxllla or
t.o'Ji. Instead of In the month, whea.

following Inscription:'.
. Rev. Alex Weddell,

I Rector of St. John's-Churc- h,

Born at Tarboro. North Carolina.
Max 20th. -- lS41.

Kher glory of the stars: for one star
UTereth from another star la glory.- na sscosd son. Alexander w. i ? ttwM fi the vroeneroas year efrx. iv itLi.fi tmmavtiaiatr after v

swm.-4-.- m .-- A ar.1. I. ahat three I iec Also, that the same la tag

' "A resolution was passed for imme-

diately putting "the colony Into a pos-

ture of; defence, and for preparing a
plan of embodying and disciplining
such a number of men as might be

mi .1 . v.t nnrnni TTonTT

r-- r mum. . aaubUnaaal test is

dent to . present Chem to the undersign
ei duly verified, on 'or before the 25
day of February i l?leV or this notice
wl'I be pleaded In baf of payment
All persons-Indebte- d to said decedent
must make-immediat- e settlement.

"Cured Chkkrt of Capes." advantageous The temperature I weeka to deatroy eggs aad.all tkka trea of earaiags pf mU. of ro.
.MKftlt.at may bare escaped st the first i though to leas ogTee. the emcees ofnotdied at RIAmond. Va, Dec. t. 18S

as lieutenant of Company For
ty-lir- st VlrginU Regiment and after
wards became Ks csptaln. Later ou.

he waa detached to serve la the
signal corps, and read the cipher dis

Charlotteevll Va, August list, 1909 of these locsilUes diners sugauy
earnings per mile ta lot over lrJ. Staunton - Moore, who has comsuiiicieov, iq na y rr-- - i -

.v. vtna- - X decrees F,V. II. Macaelr. Tarboro, N. C, . irvta in. imww-- - - .
Dean Sir: Tour Chkken Powders I Technical World. bet&g I in.

-

moved axm ukuwu v- j pucu a xarse iiinw vi iunvi; '---

ed it. The fangs of European eriticl--J to tne 0& parish, wrises 'that
dipping

The Umca should be .dipped
same. time; for-- when th. ewes
tSnra tt tlrka flock OS) tO

at
are
tb

patches received by President Davia.
M . . tisfaction. 1 tried some

sm might be challenged to . JPread kft f t attendant at the tarough
I Itle chicks that hsd gapes, and li

This February, IS 1909.,
' - R. G. ALLS BROOK,
.. Admr. C- - T. A

: X . Notice. ' - "

:

themselves against the eloquence Mrvlces held by Alexander W. Wed-- iWzi Tla Htm ir: -th. entlrs struggle without sccldent
Lambs. 5tt cured them completety. 1 think It

la wonderful. ' and expect, to orderh entered the dry goods business. In

Oa.' ThH9 Lacking.
Th. wheeU of progresa dal y grind

With sympathetic trend; . ---

every hand the fervid mind
Do wOea've' theca oat In th. sprlaof that awful day. It was a proud I delL- - though not a cpmmanl-on- e

to a Virginian, feeling and act-- j CMt at he bad the plessun
r las. hUr aAfintrf IArBOsttllnCS 1 .a vrv arAJ4All. ' aain.1ntsna si Tift rales.mora soon. It does an that yoa claim.Petersburg, but, being sn eaucaiec

young man. he desired to enter i
nrnfMaina and-- having been advls- - CahcaHTej XUejt Xaig lrw Skasd.f . Toars respectfully. Of aome weU-meaala- g friendInvigorated ; the timid, and Cicero tttJojei hU. friendship as a man and... . . 1 ff.. mnltfttl.1- - . ' V.. Whea tha cow U a IUOe off, --sever trak aad asbeaJtbr hklswyecharmea tne new. I brother Mason tor several je UtS j - JAME3 W. BAINES.

I Died.
rmt her mint ta with th. rest.sl by friends to" choose th. ministry

la preference to the Uw. es person
Discovers wsy to make ur da? a

days ".
More fertll. and complete:

rpoea ble foe sachvckaea aaeaSertsg.

By .' virtue of of the Su
perlor Court" of Edgecombe countyyiE
an action wherein J. M." Sherrod 1?

plaintiff, and LolUe Fountain defen
dant, I f will onM ' onday, 5th - day
of April, ; 1909, at the Conrt Iloust
dSdr inj'Tarboro. about 12 o'clock m.
sell to the UgheEt bidder for caa'j.

des many oi vbudj liore nis aestn; auso, um uu ur
the Convention from a distsnce, could j aftd wKh hlm tnelj ta m friendly snd To milk a cow clean, and without

frertlaa her. U aa act that s&oaidJ. Zander has received a telegram.
ao- - h s 'ipi es u;cw i social way many uuivw w -

K. looked sdoo as as neeeeplWhreeat
Yet none. It .sems, by lofty dreams

Rsioce the price of meat.
wtth aea and voice high thinkerswai his pure self, those who had toil.. nnd perplexed him on religious mat announcing the death of Abraham
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This February 17th, 1309. -
, i

G. M. T. FOUNTAIN,
,.. Commissioner of . Court
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